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For Council Action ltems
 

Deliver oripin¿rl to C'itv Budset Office. ììlver onÊuì¿il t() L-llv lJudset ()ll'tce. l(etÍìrlt 
I . Name of Initiator 2. T'ele¡rhone No. 3, Bureau/Office/Dept, 

PBEMJonna Papaefthimiou 503-823-3 809 

4a. To be fìlecl (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5" l)ate Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/"5ths and CBO RuclgetApril 16,2014 XfT Analyst: 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial impact section completed ffi RuUtic involvement section completed 

l) X,egislation Title:
 
Direct bureaus to collect personal contact information for employees and designate personnel
 
vital to City business continuity and emelgency response.
 

2) tsurpose of the Froposed Legislation:
 
To improve the City's ability to respond to emergencies by asking employees to update their
 
personal contact information annually, and informing employees of their emergency roles.
 

3) \ilhich area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that âpply-areas 
are based on f,orrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wide/Regional tl Northeast I Norlhwest n Nortli 
ll Central Norlheast fl Southeast f Southwest tr East 
f Central City 

NIryANqIA.I. X-MPAÇT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate o¡: reduce current or futune revenue coming to 
the Cit'y? lf so, by how much? If so, please identify the source" 

I{o 

5) Expense: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the soun:ce 
of funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the cw'rent.fiscal year as v,ell as costs in 
future yeur, inclucling Opercttions & Mainlenance (O&M) cosís, i.f knov,n, and estimates, i/'not 
knr¡v,n. If the ctction is relctted to a granl or confrttct plectse include the local contribution r¡r 
match requirecl. IJ'there i,s a projecL estimale, plect"^e iclentify the level af conJidence.) 

No anticipated costs. 

I/ersion upduted øs of Ðecewelte¡, 18, 20tr2 
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6) $taffir_rs Req!! irçmeqÉsI 

ø 	\A¡ill any positions be creafed, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (If new ltositions are crectled please include whether they will 
be parl-time, Jiill+ime, limite¿l Ienn, nr permanenl positions. [f'the position is limitecl 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

t\o 
o 	M/itrt posiúions be create¿t or elirninatealíxtfwtt"tre yeavs as a resunt of this legislation? 

l{o 

(Cornplete the f,ollowing sectíon omly if an amendment to the hwdget ís ¡troposed.) 

7) Çba-n-eç ia Appr,qBriatiqus (/ the accompãnying ordinance amend,s the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by fhis legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accotrnting. Indicate "new" in Fund Cenler cr¡lumn if new center needs 
to be created. Use aclditional space if needed.) 

Co¡nrnitment
 
Itern
 

[Proceed úo Public trnvolvement Seetion REQ{Jftrì.ED as of .[uly 1,201tr]-

l/ersiom npdated as a"f Ðecemlter 18, 2tl2 

http:REQ{Jftr�.ED
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This resolution implements recommendations from a citywide committee on continuity of 
operations. It relates only to intemal city processes undertäken to prepare for an emergency. No 
community impacts are anticipated. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe rvhy or why not. 

No community impacts or additional City actions are anticipated following implementation of 
this resolution. Therefore, no future public involvement is anticipated. 

Carmen Merlo, Bureau Director 

APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updøted øs of December 18,2012 


